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YTHE WAGQONER Steele-Bri ggs Seeds
EXTE SIO LA DERAre klown everywhere for their Purity and

Reliability, Send~today forour handsoiu1y
is usefui1, nofl only for >prunn and frillustrated Catalogue for 1906. It isfiul

picing fruit, o<f whilh there is li-l of good things for th~e garden and f api.

~o e bu4~oethi ~so~ f2~NE.W LARGE~ FLOWERING ÇAULA

The uot beautffu and best Ca
FORKS STOR WINDWS, p date, wlthout a doubt. It is

PIRE PRTETION, PANIGmn À1esa h ldrsrs h

an~~~~am fromy E~i ~~ nglau4d aboutseve1 yeaze
and nanyothe uss abut te farn nd aô an is raimprovemetit on

A woman ca up a Sefo adder sropg
enoug to arryseverl pesonsat once. aynwndrlbe

We also make Cotes Reel for the yard
and Lawp Swings, batl and deightful. Pls oeSrb

d~ ~ The Steele, B*»g 'ee Co., Un~ited

Liie
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~w Experiment Station in the Niagara District
Et of the new fruit about midway between Hamilton and to about 44 acres. Together, the two
experimérit station the Niagara river. Aithougli, at pres- farms comprise about 90 acres.
district marks an eut, souiewhat difficlcit of access, there When Mr. Rittenhouse's first offer

itural development being nio railway station within three was made, he agreed also to give the
d become the inost miles, it is expected a station will bc goverumexit an option on an 88-acre
its kind. ini the D)o- established where thec railway tracks farm, owned by Mr. A. Hl. Culp, Jor-
ely one of the best p<ss tef aim about haif a ile away. dan Harbor, and located just across
The older stations The prjected electric railway ie froin the road fromn the original Ritteuhouse
rk, but have. been Toronto to Niagara Falls, also, probably farut. Mr. Rittenhouse had obtainied
eir locationis and, will pass near the farm. an option on the farmn from Mr. Culp
hiligs nmay be ex- It is iuteresting to note that the at $150 an acre, and agreed to turn it
one "It is Iocated town iUne between Louth aud Clinton, over to the goverrument at $100 ail
centre of the best if extended across the lake, would run acre, amy time withimu the next threc

ada. It will be of directly up Yonge street, Toronto. In years. Mr. Culp's farm is sandy in
the Nia~gara dis- other words,. the new station will be character, and is one of the best fruit

,nfpA Imit it <q1inill clirertIv ncrosq the làke from the citv. farms in the localitv. When the first
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and4 lying upon a subsoil also sandy, is aiso a smnaIl publie park for the use
although slightly heavier ini texture. of pienie parties, and others who de-
Since the acceptance hy the govemn- sire it.
mnt of these fars, for the prposes Mrr. Rittenhouse has agreed to 'give
of the statio~n, sera députations of the farm the use of Victoria Hall for
practical fruit growers have visited the mieetings, classes, etc. The pumping
place, and have expressed theiusdves station will supply water to the farm
as beig, on the whole, well satisfied and bu~idngs at cost. price. It is un-
with the property. derstood that Mr. Rittenh9 use intends

to macadainize the roa4 on the town
0T'HEIR ADANTAOGES Uine from the lake to the stone roari

Jmmediately açljoing it is the Rit- under thé inountain; and probably lie
teiihouse school and4 Ico grounds, will lay a cemetit wv&1k fromi the lake
~which are models ofter kind. Across to the G.T.R. tradcs.
the road is "Viîctoi Hall," splendidlv PEfN QIMNeippe4 anid buil for puie metings

andentttanmets.Both these baud- Tjiere is IIQw grovudng on these f arms
some stuctues hve been donated to a few small plantations of vaious fruits.
the section by Mr Rttethouse Oni On Athe first farnm that was given tlhcre
one sde ofth hal are, large, well-built are about one~ acre of grapes, two ace
sheds for horses adcarrnages. T1ere of apple orchard, one~ and one-hl

isa excellent syte f waterworks acres of pear orchard, and a coupl of
in onecion Te uilins re ligt- ace of planm trees, thplte fn

Mr.M. .Rttehoue d wth acetyln gas. Te groxunds value. On the Harris fariter r
Whsenaiestnd fr enroit ad erevlece aroun4 and4bu the haland s<chool- two acres. of grapes, nin acres o pl

in isnaivecont ofLicon.haiuse ae wellidu and planted wih oreliard and about one acre <ofSec
trees, shrubkbery and flowers. Neab trees. The buildingsnwo h lc

re kly h eane fti an

is cmposd of'cla loa, soe42

acre, icumbnt pon heviersub

soil bout15 ichesdeep
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'o barns. to superintend the work. It is flot
[e. likely that any class rooms will be
ir will be buiît on the farm just now.
r experi- The falrm will be attached to the
Lre a lot 0. A. College, Guelph, and the director
ng. The mnade an additional prof essor of hor-
,vork will ticulture. Probably the specialists in
der. horticulture at Guelph will be required
it a good to take considerable practîcal training
mn. The on this farm. In trne, perhaps a sep-

d worth- arate institution for students of hor-
me sum- ticulture will be established on the
Probably farm. Adjoining the farni, as already
-icultural stated, is the Rittenhouse school. This
for this school is splendidly ecuipped with a

will likely be given equal importance
with fruit. At' Guelph the work with
hardy vegetables and with vegetables
under glass will be carried on; while at
the new place, investigations will be con-
ducted in the growing of early market
vegetables under glass and in.vegetables
for canning.

Within three and a hall miles of the
farm is being erected E. D. Smith's can-
ning facory, a big plant, which will
tend to stimýulate the work of growing
frwriifc - A ir-r+oha , -,nmnnn

1 73



*Siimîma Treaimnt of Orchards
RCHARDSTS inthe lca4jig fruit most successful orchardists have been growth is very vigorous at the expnse

secios re dotig clai culi- obtained byr TEE HOTCUITURIST. of fruit buds, 1 have found it adviable
vaton ndcovr rop i late "My orcIadY rot Mr. F. G. to let the orchard remain in clover sod

sumer ior. cmmoly s the vears go Stewart, of Borner, 'is so very stony without cultivation for one or even
bv. her ar a ew fuitgroerswho that 1 capuot cultivate it as 1 would two years. This treatmenit gives a very

do nt coside thebenfits derive4 wish. I keep t in sod, eut the crop, noticeable increase in blossom buds.
froi suh sste suficentto ae let it lie ona' thé land anid feed it one year "Among the cover crops used gener-

te ogo tothe exra labor and exc- with ashes, 50 to 60~ bushels an~ acre, and ally throughout Ontario, the common
pense,~ ~ anIopefrt eave the fruiting the nWxt year-with tan~kage 400 to 500 re& clover is fudtems éial
lan ingras.The expérienesof mny Ibs. an acre. Prior to 1905 1~ had eight for~ the St. Lawrence vallev. Crixuson

of hemot succ idu goers and thýe successive crops. Last year I had but clover is not hardy and will'very seldoin
resuts f exerientsat ollees nd vry ew.or neyer pass the winter alive. Soy

sttonhwever, have shoEwn thiat in - If 1 could cultivate the orchard, 1 beans, or Soja beans, and vetches are
mot caes, fr sceive crops of g-ood should put in a £ ver crop of mammuoth valÙable ln their fertilizing qualities, but

frutitisa4visable to practise clean clover. I inen to do this with ny are difficult to move amiong, andi wet in
cultivation.plum and chierry orhrds as soon as the the mornin'gs for the pickers.

"Thie rnost serious losses f rom i vxter
e klling duwrlug the pat four years have

ef been in orchards under clean u tiation,
and the fewest loss norchre insd
But, we muust bear in mind th value of
our orchards under the seeral tra

AA ments~~~~ froxu a cmeca tnpit
and it is up td usas fruit growers, to
bring our orchards into the highest state

PR-WINING FRUIT ON $QD

Thtsorne orèhardists prdc excl

letfutwtotcliaigi hw

iltercrdmd yM. .W hl
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-aux mixture with 'I' lb.
led to each barrel. Tfhe
I2 have tised a mixture 1
ter. The mixture I use
Lrrel is: Blue vitriol, four

pounds; f resh lime, 16 lbs.; Paris green,
ý2 lb.; white arsenic, y lb. The white
arsenic is prepared by boiling one pound
white arsenic with two jpounds of sal
soda for 45 minutes in an iron kettie

Improvin' a Child'5 Play -round
s hiere shown were taken by
A. Code, of 327 Waverley
awa, showing his yard in
t year, and while Mîr. Code
ended the photographs to
andiwork, as evide!nce2d bNv

thrown back, a very strong glare and
heat, and ail round an uniriviting
board fence the same vines were strug-
gling for supremnacv with the rtsult
seen in the photos.

The strip, termed a garden, also

with two gallons of sof t water. Apply
with a good sprayer that has a good
agitator and don't be afraid that your
barrel wiIl be'empty too soon for your
pocket book.

unis and a variety of other plants not
easily discernible. Having put so lit-
tie effort into the undertaking, Mr.
Code narurally feit amply repaid and
encouraged over the resuit. The same
returns, miglit be obtained by others of
our readers as a reward for the expend -
iture of a littie energy and a few
cents. The influence suCli pleasant sur-
roundings have on the children is an-
important consideration.

Destro-ying Cut Wormns
T. D. Jarvis, B.S.A., Guelph

WVhat is the best remiedy fo~r the tut wormn on
tomatoes and pep)pers? The wornms assumne the
colQr of the soil mu which they work, aud burrow%

"". Il-~rth nbrntiý thev ('lit off-
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AMondveal Vin-%Zhd Horne matured, or it might be that at the part of the grower with the exception

he hoQme of Mr. J. Ueud'erson, sup time the flower was~ startinig tof corne that a little ammonia in the water

erinendnt f Munt oya Pak, on-the lbulb had i'ot suficient nourisliment rnight have helped the~ bl>b to de-

eutl i dhw Wxiths 1 ollu trao- to develop 'its flrts. he Cldnese velop its florets. It is more than likely

tions. The roundsl ine te foSrQ.un selct three grades of bulbs, first, sec- that the bulb was such a sinall size, it

t~as ~h grund lu l~efoi~grundond and third. The thirds are very 'had not sufficient nourishinent to de-~

inferior, anxd vervr seldon flower. Sec- velop the perfect plant. Be sure to

onds will 4¶çwer very well. Firsts will have a large bulb another tiine, and I

give satifaction to àny person. think you will have n~o difficilty ini

1 do not thilnki is any fauWt on the securing flowers.-Hermfan Sirnuers.

WildFlowrs for the Hlardyllerbaceoiis Border
A. Alexanmder, Hamilton, Ont.

N te pl i hber of TH~E HORTI- is also fragrant and the flower is suçceed
CUTRiy a lew .of the earlier ed by acluster of pale red berdies, spot-
platsnatveto urwoods and fields ted with puirple. Why it should be

wer naedas avng ee #aisactrycalled h41e Solonions Seal 1 am a
addtinsto hehady aren I thi lo s nw, unless it be that itis vr

sh~ort ril ewl ne a few more ofteun foud ini close compmnsi
A Bautfu Vie-CadHom dsirblesujecs or tesaine use. with Sol1on>~ Seal. Itsrl k

arebeatifll plnne ad pantd. Thefirt e wuldcal attention to is ornalt enipughI to hav aWaet

The ran ol vie o theresdene i Phox dvarcat. I isfoun grwin itele

,thecomon irgiia reeerAmpeopn plntiullyin anyof ur wodsand Thee isa lttl flwera fvoty o

quiqueoli. I isatJeat 3 yers had pace. I isa vry ttactve ine Tirela ordfola, he oe

old ad limý n ire fstné toplntof fneligt ilc olo, helooel fowe, r Ws Mireor, wic 1in



Summer Treatmenirt of Plants for Winter .beauty
TOgrow plants an~d flowers success- the fresb. air, where they get plenty of ever, not to give themn toc> uuch water.

fully duriig the balmy days of suiw sun, they become stirong and able to The average amateur is too lavishb in

me~r is easy for the mc>st anateur stand the hairdships of winter. suippIying water to his window plants.
enhsast vwho is wilhng tc, devote a -Boston f erns, too, should be plunged Inm many cases a sauce~r is kept under-

litl n im and t~o exercise coiXun tide ini pots te same as geraniutns. neath and water kept ini the saucer.
ses n the treatmewt cecorded. Sue- If given plenity of water they grow No plant can be expected tc> thrive

ces duingthe duli cold days of change- rapidiy and . although they ma~y be under su&~ conditions.
abl water comnion in Caaa dur- hard lookers in the fal, they go irnto

igthe winter mnths~ is, however, a the 1w>vse healthy and strng, and WINYJER 'PKEATfMENT

moediffiult proposition. Toc> many presen an attractive appearance all ''It is a difficuit xuatter to bave con-

wohave beautiful garçlens in summer winiter. tinual success inh inddndng plants to

forgt tht plnts camnpot maintain their ''The rub$er plant is an ild favorite. bloomi duing the winter months in the
chein eaut for 12 mocnths~ of tht It, too, slxould be plunged outside. In tempertures -that are found in ordin-

yea unessthey ar i spil treat- a bealthy plant the roots are 1ccated ary living roois. It is too mnuch of a

ment cae ad attention. ,rofess*ional chiefly arotind the edge of the receptacle. strain on the vitality of the plants. . I

flrits wtheey failt fo ontrol- When~ plungd these moots do mnot be- greenhouses the' temperature can be.

ling eat n oisture condi~tions, do, corne scrhd and the plaut beçome& kept ioe uniforin and better retiurns
no, sa ulattempt to lunduce blom repay the grower for his labors. The

contnuosly Ho, thn, an he ma-Nephrolepsis ferns can be mjade to
teurwit orinay bose empratrespresent anL attractive appearapne, but

and ondtios suh a thy ar inthethey do not mnake 4 the growth that is
averge ivin rom hoe t, dosoThecosmmon under greenhouse cultvation.

plans mut bepre-ente fro prouc- ith in conditions, in the aver-
. ingfiloo in smmer f the arc antedage dwelling, the pats canbe ep

homedurng he dear das ofwin sutsa re not very ncurging

plans pu in reshpottng oil ill e- Te fomerfrequently do: fairly eli

pa te werwiha ibra uplyo gaseso wtebu te eulser
bloon i th winer casn. iuchbeter wen oilis ued.'ft

Ther- aç mny lant tht eu b bes pln i topurcasethebuls i

usedto dvatage Oftheflowrin Ocobe, an buy tern n te clla
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inefet will f)e prodtiqed tliroùghout strong growth' is m~ade during the sumn- soil, this plant will present a pleasixig

the wnter t is vexy diffkcult to in- mner, and before frosts corne in the f ail appearance ail throuàgh the winiter.

due fucis to bloo,on copiusl dur- the plants can be taken up put in! "?Petumias are of littie value for the
ing te cod moths.freslt pttirug sil, 'and set in a su-nny window collectionl during winter. With

'Ms ouse pants slaop4d bc plunged window. If the plan~tsa re eut back most specianers new plants have to be

ousde he-ojection to settlug tbem and the shoots tae off, youug growth raised eaeh spriftg, and by fali they<

ou fthe pots isthat in taking tem le induced, and in a short titue fiower bave becomxe too large. Sotie of the

upagini the fall the roots are muti, buds appear. double varieties ean be propagated

lae.Uder outdoor conditions thae "Begonlus, tqp, are excellent for froùa young shoots, and are used in

moitue i mre uniforîu. A han4Mu winter window dcrations. If kept windows for winter decoration.

of indrs sholdbe placed under- outside all surnmer the san as geran- "There. are a f ew plants that cau be

neah echpot to ensure prect drain- iums, tb y will do el th oht the used to advantage in winter by sowlig

age. I Septeber the pots fihould be wluîter. The tberous-roote4 spedi- seed lte ini the suiner or cearly iu the

liftd, f tey an e pt i a old me uscanotbheate& inthis way b- fall Cinerarias, if sown in th e latter

fr'meandlet there unti October, caus they dis down ini the fall and part of Juiy or early in -August, wil

beter esuts illbc ad in winter. mu st have a rest until spriluW Rex corne into bloomx about March 1.Th

Car nustbctae iot to have too beona are ver desirable fr winter seed sho<ngd be placed in pas, anda

much moitur arundtheplants, use, wile the t beous eoa a should esou as the seedlings are lrge eog

Neve allw tex volea the~ rots. bc çultivated fo spring decration in to laaudk they slint4d be trasand

t smh etrtha' e the plante the spring. intoflats. TI a short titue they caui

too drythan to wet.""Fuschias, if bded otslde during bcple in sanali pots. After a e

In arecet itervew ith Mr. 0O. sumer, and pu nto ot wheun ta4ken weeles, a final shift eau be mpade topt

Grangr, f»eer Park, le stted that up in the fall, arevr desrable. 1They large .eanugh for thena to flow.erin

gerniuns re hestale lan fr iimeiatyshe their levs but if Calceolarias are niot usually a ucs

winow ecoatin n, rivte oues areull atened o ad ept naolst under wnter conditions. Tey e

durng intr.''Fr bst eslts" sidnewgroýthson apeasand an quire higla temperature. If tese

Mr.Grange, 'newsol mst e gvenabudace f bossms urt opent late le sowu in August and favrbecn
ever yea. Th ýroth ade urin in he wnte-or arlyspring.ditions are minitaiued tbxpughu h

the inte moths xhasts he arth -Imaties Sltan isalmot aper- winter, these plants muaJkea rli

in he ots Inthespingthebes peualblome, ad soul b found indisplay in May. As so stewr
pla isto aketheplntsontof he ver clletio ofwinowplants I siuuper weather cornes they aevg

.pos ad st tem n te grde. Soti, wll ttededteandgieni suitable orous growth anad give lots o lo.

Hiris fr Ciy Grdes DuingJuw

ATR aewtri h r edahl mt ak ntetpo e.Svrlrflig ftebre



ont the many7 good way to look after this is to keep
vwhich only take in the ground thue moisture already iii

ýty of the plant it. It is not pleasant to hoe the gar-
lis. Get larger den in the scalding sunishine, with the

bv letting in thermometer at 90 deg. or more. Get
and dayllght. a little wheel hioe anjd go out in the

carefully arouind early mornitg or after sunset, and note
a well. You will the difference in the garden and your-
cour croin to t)av self as well.

U I1S T. 17 9

Sereen the lettuce with an inexpenisive
home-made aif air like the one sl.ciow
in the illustration. Cheesecloth is uised
to stretch over the frame, made but
roughly out of available sticks arouind
every one's place. and suchl a seceen,
stretched over the lettuce bed suffi-
ciently far above the plants to allow a
circulation of air, will help out -won-
derfully. The summer crop might be
planted iii lhat shady corner you were
wondering what yotn would use for

soul well loosened around
beets, or their growth
[ed. Keep theni wd,(l

of the squash and melon
rip- Prowth while the Sun
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caltivation can be practised, but the main essential, however, is to regulate stiffer soil the damage due to this in-

mots of celery plants forage widely, the bleaching to suit. the sales. , Late sect is verv slight, while if the plants

and after about two months horse celery should never be put on low, wet were put in a sandy loam almost all

cultivatioli rnust be discarded. After ground, because the fall rains cause of them would bc destroyed. About

that t me it is not safe to hoe deeply. the ground to become wet and cold, july 1 the pest ceases'to work, and very

It W much better to pull the weeds by and the, roots are injured, making the few plants set out after that date are

hand. Where the ground is not coin- plants susceptible to blight. lost. With the early crop all that can

paratively clean, single rows should "Many schemes are adopted to avoid bc donc is to set new plants in places

be planted. wasting grourid or let it go idle. Let- where the maggots have played havoc.

'Within the past few years we have tuce can be planted about May 24, and In this way a full stand is had by early

changed our rnethods of planting cel- in the latter part of june single rows july. This suits for marketing, as the

ery. At one time it was thought'that of celerý can be placed between these » crop does not all come in at once, but

a good crop coAd not be produced The lettuce will be done in time to the grower hates to have to plant a

unless a trench weredug and thrce or allow banking ùp the celery. Early second time.

four inches of manare placed in the cabbage can be set out as soon as the "The green cabbage worm sometimes

bottom of it, soil put on the top and the ground is fit for cultivation, and Prus- makes inroads on the cabbage and cauli-

plants set in this soil. It was found, sels' sprouts set ýbetween these about flower patches, but it is easily kept in

however, that when the roots reached the middle of june. When the ground check either by hellebore or Paris

the manure they went no farther. the is kept busy the weeds are more easily green. The best plan is to mix these

result was tliat the root system was kept in check. Onion sets are put in ingredients mith land plaster or lime

partially destroyed' and soon the top early in the spring in rows about 15 and dust a little in the heart of eých'

became blighted as well. inches apart. Then about june 15, plant. The hellebore is most satisfac-

"The place of planting late celery cauliflowers are planted in every second tory because it destroys every insect

is regulated by the nature of the sea- space. Beets, carrots, ortions, etc., are it touches, while tlýe Paris green must

son. If there has been little rain single planted in rows 14 or 15 inches apart. bc eaten before the pests are killed."

rows are planted betiveen the double Silver skin onions are platited exten-

rows that were put in for an early crop, sively because there is no difficulty in TRANSPLANrING PO'rA>rO£S

because celery Would not thrivé on cleaning theni. An experiment has' been, tried in

higher land of a more ý sandy nature in "An early crop of peas can be pro- transplanting potatoes fro'm the green-

such a season. 'If, however, there has duced by sowing' the peas between house. The tops are large and healthy,
been plenty of rain, the , late crop is onions from California sets. These sets, but the tubers are not as large as those

planted on the high ground from which are planted about the last of August, in a paieh planted early in the ordin 1 - 0

an early crop of potatoes has been taken. or as soon as the onions of the previOus ary way. Transplanting was done

It can be put in as late, as August. season have ripened their sets suffi- about May 10, while the field planting

Single rows are preferred because it ciently for use. They are planted in was done as soon as the ground could

must be placed by banking with clay. rows about three feet apart and kcPt be worked.
If an atterni3t were made to bleach well cultivated until late fall. As soon The potato bugs are'kept down t)y

double rows by boards late in the sea- as the snow has gone in the spring they frequent sprayings of Paris green., Mr,

son, the celery would be seriously dam- are ready for market. A few are kept Syme clainis that it is not essential.to

aged, by frost. 1 111 fact, 'more injürv to produce sets for planting the fOllOw- have force, supplied by means of a
pun The plan lie has adopted is

would result to celeýy with board s ing August. , Early in the spring the -1p.
around it thaz if it were standing scuffle'r is run between these rows and, to place a barrel in a high durnp cart.

naked., I have left the crop out as peas planted there, Knotts 'Excelsior Sufficient pressure is supplied by siphon

tate as November 1 15, is the most satisfactory for early pro- system to spray tbe potatoes. Lines
duction. Theré are dwarf growers that of hose extend from the bott'om of' the

BLEACHING CeLeRY are well podded with peas of 900d barfel. far enough to reach the potato

"In bleaching célery care must be quality. This year the first was taken vines. On the end of each hose is e

taken not to, have more of the early to market on june 19 and brought $2 rosette. to form' a spray. All that is

crop boarded. in th ân will be gold within a bushel., necessary is to start the flow, and it

twL- we2ks. It is better to have it CAULIFLOWERS continues as long as the rosette is not

too green when marketed than to havé "A sandy loam suits cauliflowers well, raised, above thg level. of thP. mixture

it overbleached. Thedifference is so but the early crop: canriot be grown suc- in the barrel. Sprayiný can be done,
This ystein has given thor-

great that some custorners think that cessfully in such soil on account of t;he rapidly. s

there is- a difference in the soil. The maggot. When the plants are set in ough satisfaction.

Di oflBeans

Troublesome. séases
EAN ers of Canada will be some idea of the d!fferenýes in these dish brown or black spots and are often

tly interested in! a bulletin re- troubles, or M least that he apply tbe shrunken or shrivelled. This disease is
grea grow the Xnthracnose.

cently issued by Prof. H. H. Whet- correct name so that he may.intelligently
consult 

bulleiins 

or 
books 

deal.ing 

*ifh 

2. 
Leaves 

at 
first

iel, of Cornell Urâversity, Ithaca, N.Y., ith large watery

ýn which is given a deý;criptiqn, life his- them. The, following key wili enable brown patcliés which shortly become
tory and eff.ecti.ý,è YOU ý 1 considerable dry and brittleý. The diseasej leaves

-treatment for the three to, determine thW wth
Wsty brown or black c rl re or legs and look as -though

most: disastréus diseases of the bean certainty. L' P u nio

crop. -After discu'ssing howthese dis- spots on stems, Pods or leaves, . These they had been scorched. Affected Po

eases are confused by growers, Bulletin spots occur on the Séed leaves of plants show «'watery "spots, which do not be-

ý239 says in part: jttft up. On, the leaves of older planst come black as. in the case Of anthracnose.

In orderý to combat them surcess- they blacken and kill the veins on the, Entire, pod may become soft and rotteil.'

it is neces y tbat the grower have u derside, Diseased seeds show red- This disease is the B1ýgh1.,

4àW



.,TU RlST

n or damp or
ýýkly or myce
der- deeper ii
own the seed
the destroyeý

pots the enclo
rin2 The p)reý

,ther. As the t
Lhe fungus pet
od thev linallv

hreads plant abowe ground w1ill be completely
ietrate covered. In about 10 days or two weeks
reach the plants should bave a second spray-

eed is ing, using the saine strength of mixture.
is and This application should be as thorough
rinant. as the first to cover and proteet the new
.e seed growth of leaves and branches. lJnless
brown excessive rairns wash the mixture off, it

seed- will not be necessary to spray again
affect- until the pods are foriwing, shortly after
ivelled blossorning. A third application of the
s easy sanie streitth and thoroughness should
-tainty now be madle. The nozzles" should be
ff erted< so irranged .that the bodls as well as



THIE GKNALYIAN HORTICU>LTJRISTs

EI~ù12flHn3frd~ii~'j acre. $ince it is possible toe liminate these any of the etbcr fruiit-papers published on the
The ana ianfloticltuist two. objections, the whole fruit growing coin- continent, Wliat vie want now is a larger

Publshed byThe ortcultralmunlty sho1uld uite in a w1uole-heare effort circulation. We feed that many more fruit giow-
~~ ~tW malte thia experixment station onue of the ers should be taking the paper, thari are. This

PbiaitnS 'I Copn- Limpp mst important on the continent. lias led us te inake the very generous offer whikh
Althoqgh peach soil on the farmn is in the appears in this issue, te give $1,200 te any euee

The Oly- ortcultuiral Maaie minoritv thr is a great variety of soils for who obtains 1,000 new subscribers for thte paper
in te Doninin wok w-iih other frutsand vegetabes. The 'There are numerous sections in Canada where

fat htthe nature of the soul varies frem it shoiild net be difficuif to obtain. this iminber

Ofica Otruz of Bitish Coumia, Ontario, Quebec blac muck and clay to 4ly loars and a certain of subseribers. Ou~r readexs can do a great deai
and Prince Ed ard Isan ruit Grwe auxotnt of sqndy loarn, ls-importanit. lt will te help us obtaia uiew subha iptiens by i-cori-

Aszoiatýn9andof he nta ioVeg mike possible the earryliig on of the wlde range mending Ti HORTxACULTRuir te their flieuds.
etabe Gower' Asocitio of xpeiments that the work wil be expectcd A few timely werds by our ubscribers areung

to coer. Tis dvei:i of soil is eof even their neighbors weidd be of iuaterial assistance
H. RONON OWA, Eita ad Bsinss anaer reaerimport to the vegetable tIssu the fruit te us lu helping us iucrease our n4bscriptiou.

W. G RoicAdvetisng anagr Wilenot mnush bias been i iad on t1his peint,

Britsh epreemttiveit nustnotbe forgte that the vegetable Itis to bc hoped that the esabismet ofa
goers of Otario are ueely alive to the value large experimexit stationnuthe NiagaraDsrc

1, theCandia Hrtiultris ispulised he irs o thatokthet a st a-redwn a teota- be totbeehecauUsor oufer me o crne o
of every munth. tion, and that thyare determlned to sec that doiug away wltlr atiy ofthe mlestio,

Foral contiesexeptCaada Uite Sate ad tei utest tare not >neglected. This diver- new well esablishcd. Athog ol# te o
Grea Brtainadd50c.forpostge.sityof oil illpermit t0 rwn f lot oxily seme yas, the varietytests on the salsain

3. emttace shul bemae bPot Ofie o Mney grpes parsan plmson the heavier land, aie ust noproviuig of pravtical vlet ri
Expes Oder o Raiterd eter.Potae tams uttheprdutin o pacesand ether sxnali eise

4. isoninuncs-espnsbl sbscibrsvvil on f uiso te igter si;and it ls iffords ex- canntb rw in aiday lttakes te! futiug
tine o rceve REHORICLTUIS Unilthepuliser celet opotuntyforwok with the cifferent of moe t1hu ene year to ho up the eiatgcter--
arenoifedbylete t dscntnu, he a) rrarge casesofveetbls.Th qestion of geo- istics tht mar one viety distinct frem

must e pai. grahicalpositon i the t mo-t vital co(i anotber, whter the distinxctionsa re for better
5. Cangeof ddres-VJen chage 0 adrtssis idwrtiohaInibisnlynctin wehaveonl or or orruweheutvwillnt dll o wll t

given. to . consider the howl tht bo-l ave been cotinue the sbsain o e era

6. Advrtiin Raes uotd n apliaton.Ciru- aied ad he anoreecwd e t0ft aiay o-least uuti th new eperhiet station i a

7.~ie yAtce antdxi Ilusrtin fo ulcto Wb

Thee i reso, hwevrto elivethat bhis the fruit andvgtbe rwr f h ain

TH CNAIA ORICLTRIT drwbcki lkey o clagey vrcme povnesonth ac tatth xpès cm

50 n 0 aii hmes Wietegsru oo s o h tm fpneoeaigi aaa r ob ne h

TOONOC-NDA ma wo slokig orpaieli i esrvng cotolofth Riwa Cmmsso a Otaa

oftegaiueo hegoeso o nyth h ain ri roes soitoso
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*dIsland Letter impossible it was to get~ a single basket of uni-
formnly good fruit, we began to believe that.ther Burke somnetbing is rotten, flot so much lin Dezxmark,

lat it is, exfoliation bias as in Ontario. And in what does this condition
d, at preserit writing, the resit? Just this-Ontario fruit is viewed withi
nloie than haîf expaýded. disfavor wherever it appears and is handled with
,t will niake the harvest a wide niargin of safety; and until that prov-
ziot be adverse to a good ince learns to label the bottoin of its fruit by the
blossoin buds iii abuind- top, shie will nlot enjoy the favoï- of the buying

1 and wet weather mlust public that naturally belongs to ber- fruits.
11- 11. -1 I - The first r-eouisite in nac-kiro' fruiit iq tn çet

12; potato, white, 12; potato, any other variety,
12; turnip, table, white, 6; turnip, table,
Swede, 6; salsify, 12 roots.

Prizes of $3, $2, and $1 are offered for cauli-
flower, Erfurt, 3 heads; cauliflower, Snowball,
3 heads; celery, White Plume, 6 heads; celery,
Paris Golden, 6 heads; celery, red, 6 heads;
celery, winter, 6 heads; miuslirooms, 1 lb.;
onion, best string (not to exceed 3 ft.); peppers,
12 large ied; squash, Hubbard, table green, 2;
squash, yellow, table; vegetable niarrow, bushi
or IEnglish; hierbs, collection not to exceed 12
varieties.

For the best collection of orions, 8 varieties,
5 of each, a cuip« doniated by Cruickshank Wagon
Co., of Weston, Ont., valued ut $10, is offered
for first prize; second prize, $5; third prize, $3.

For the best collection of vegetables grown in
York County, flot to exceed 25 varieties, 3 of
eac±h variety; 3 prizes of $12, $8, and $5are
offered by the York County Couincil.

Fruit Frize List
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Lawrence, and any other desirable variety, cor- Vegetable Growers are Pushing Matters
rectly named.

GRAPeS ANY important matters were diseussed at exhibition, Tt was decided to offer 3 prizes of
Class 8. a meeting of the directors of the Ontario $12, $8, and $5, or a total of $125, for the best

Prizes of $1.50, $1, and 75 ets. are offered for m Vegeta ble Growers' Assn. held in Toronto essays on the growing of each of the following
Agawam, Concord, Lindley, Niagara, Vergennes, June 21. It was reported that the assn. varieties of vegetables: potatoes, cauliflower,
Wilder, and any other desirable variety. has branches at Ottàwa, Kingston, Napanee, celery, tomatoes, and onions. Conipetitors

Prizes of $2, $1.50 and $1 are offered for black Toronto, Hamilton, St. Catharines, Brantford, must be members of the assn. and the essays

grapes, best 9 lb. basket; red grapes, best 9 lb- Sarnia, Tecumseh, and Chatham, with a total rnust deal with the soil and its preparation,
basket, and white grapes, best 9 lb. basket. niembershil,,ýýf426. Directorswerepresentfroin varieties, planting, cultivation, barvesting and

Prizes of $3, $2.50, and $1.50 are offered for most of theçe branches, those in attendance being storing. Essays must not exceed 1,000 words.

black grapes, best fancy package; red grapes, Messrs. F, F. Reeves, the pres. of the assn.; Jos. The best essay will be. read at the annual con-

best fanéy package; white grapes, best fancy Rush, R. Lankin, Geo. Syme, T. Dellworth and vention and published in the annuai report.

packa ge. A. W. Shuter, of the Toronto brarich; T. Mock- Mr. MeMeans was asked to explain what

Class P. DISPLAY FRUIr ett, of Ottawa; W. A. Broughton, of Sarnia; D. work is being donc at the Guelph Agri. College,

Rocheau, of Tecumseh; W. A. Ernory, of Ham- for the benefit of vegetable growers, He te-

Prizes of $25, $20, $10, $8, and $5, are offered ilton; A. MeMeans, of Guelph; and the see'y. ported that the college is conducting variety

for best display of fruit in commercial packages U B, Cowan. tests in 55 kinds of onions, 28 of carrots, 55 of

exhibited by an agricultural or horticultural Tt was decided not tc, hold the celery coin- beets, 10 of salsify 68 of radishes, 88 of toma-

society, or fruit growers'associatýon; table space petitioh that had been proposed. A letter was tocs, 36 of caulifloý1er, and about 80 of lettuce.

limited to 30 sq. ft. for each exhibit. read froin the Kingston branch asking what Many of the varieties are practically the Faine.

Prizes of $12, $8, $5, $4, and $3, are offered by-laws are in force in the different cities to The college is investigatiug also the germinating
for best display of fr ýd and will publish a report on

vit not in commercial 
prevent 

the purchase 
of vegetables 

on the mat- 
power 

of the sèe

packages exhibited by an agrieultural or horticul- ket before a certain bout in the morning. The this, giving the names of the seedsipen. This

tural society or fruit growers' association; meeting 'decided to gain this information from latter announcement waý heard with inuch

tabl 1 e space limited to 30 sq. ft. for each exhibit. the different cities and to make it publie. approval. Mr. Rush stated that he had been at i

PRESeRVED PRUIr. on the tariff question it was decided that as the college recently, and fourui that the college

Class, 10. the àssn. has alreadylaid its views before the was raising the saine insect pests on their

government, nothing further (.an bc donc until vegetables as the growers. Mr. MeMeaus was

Prizes of $2.50, $1.50, and $1, are offered for the goveinnient iriforins the House of Commons asked what was being donc at the college to firid

best quart sealer of canned fruit of each of the what it, intention, in tliis matter are, when, if remedies for these pests. He reported that

following: Blackberries, Cherries black or red, it is necessary, a special meeting of the directors work along that line is being conducted by the

Cherries white or yellow, Gooseberries, Grapes will, be called to discuss the government's in- entomologist.

black or red, Grapes white, Peaches white fleshed, tentions and to decide, on the taking of such On motion of Mr' Mockett,, seconded by Mr.

Peaches yellow fleshed, -Pears, Plums blue or red, action as niay be deemed necessary. Broughton, a committee, composed of Messrs.

Plums green or white, Raspberries red, Rasp- The representatives frôrn the different branches Rush, Dellworth, and McCalla, was appointed

beïries black, and Strawberries. reported on what lias bân donc by their branches to-visit Guelph and investigate the woik being

Prizes of $2,50, $1.50, and $1 are offered for so fat this year. These reports were ver-y en- done there on behalf of the vegetable growers,

best pint of jam. of cach of the folloiNing: Cur- couraging. Sëvffll of the branches have pur- and in the combatting of vegetable insect pests.

tant black; Gooseberry, Grape, Peach, Pear, chased goods for their members at greatly redue- The committee was instructed to prepare sug-

Plum Raspberry, and Strawberry. offered for cd prices, interesting meetings have been beld, gestions for new lines of work that might be

Priýes of $1,50, $1, and 75 ets. are at which discussionsn vegetable growing have taken up at the college, and to report on the

best half-pint jar of jelly of each of the following. taken place, and some of the branches are work now being done there, the result of îlieir

Apple, Crab Apple, Currant red, Grape, Quince, arranging to hold pienics during the summer. investigation to bc made known by Sept. 1. Tt

and Raspberry red. On motion of Mr. Rocheau it was decided to was decided to have a representative of the King-

Priffl of $3, $2, and $1 are offered for GraPe have copies of the constitution piinted in French, ston branch,2 and two from the Ottawa branch

juice, unfermented, best 1 qt. boule. as it is believed several branches of the assn. va il visit the Central Expt. Farm at Ottawa for the

be formed in French sections. Methods of im- saine purpose, Tt is decided to hold the annual

The Marhetimç of velgetables proving the crop reports, whichý are obtained convention of the assn. Nov. 8 and ID, at ilie time

monthly by the assn were considered, of the Ont. Hoiticultlural Tý',xhibition, and to hold

J. W. Rush, Humber Bay, Ont. Tt was decidedto ;Lke a grant of $150. to the a directors' meeting on Nov. 7.

One of the sec rets of success in the market- vegetable section of the Ont. Horticultural Ex- l'lie secy. was instructed to endeavot tc, make

hi ition, and in addition to pay the express arrangements to have a capable speaker attend

ing of vegetables is te, have the right thing at charges on all exhibits sent in froin points outside meetings of the brançh assns. during Oct. Con-

the right time, put up in the tight way. The of Toronto. Prize-winning exhibits, and exhibits siderable enthusiasm was manifested at the meet-

Ontario Vegetable Growers' Association is fair- on which the express charges have been paid, ing, the belief being freely exptessed, that the

ly well. organized, and it lias adopted TuE CAN- will become the property of the assn. after 'the assn. will soon grow to much larger proportions,

,&DiAN HèRTicvrTuiusýr as its officialorgan.

Tt would be a good plan for our association to

arrange a systern of bunching for early vege-

tables. For early beets six in a bunch, nicely

graded, might do. Let the large ones be put Spiraying Experirnents at M èaford
in bunches and the sffialler ôfies in bunches in- T., B. 1kivett, B.S.A.
stead of mixed together as we sa, pften see them.

Radishes, three-quarters to 'one inch in dinin- HE Ont. Dept. of Agri, is conducting ex- We are testing, also, the value of lead acetate

eter, 10 in a bunch. In the sinaller ones 12 to periments near Meaford with Bordeaux as coin ared with Paris green as a poiso .n. Tw

14 would make a nice saleable bunch. Carrots, 
p

very early and of nice size, one inch in diameter, T mixture to demonstrate the - practical blocks, side by side, were chosen, 1 being sprayeý

i value of spraying tocheck the ravages of with the abiove-rnentioned formula, and the other

miýht ý go six in a bunch, and very early onions
12 in a buncli. Later on 'when the canons are the apple scab. PreýiousJy this trouble lias with two bbls. of lead acetate as a substitute fer

larger six in a bunch iýÏght do. Other vege- been so great as to tender the greater amoiint 4 ozs. Paris green. The lead àtý--tate'is some-

ot apples in this township unsaleable. what harder to dissolve, but will stay in solution

tab1;ý oould be bunched. in the saine way. the resUlts were not as satisfactory longer. Tt spreads through the solution moire

If bunche.4 of Y-egular sizes were adopted by $I= Y"t"-d, so, in arranging this year'swork, easily, and offers less obstruction in the nozzles.

Our £Lsqdation, we would know when we see fewer orchards were chosen, and these were the The poisoning, quality, however, will not be

market piices quoted, what W" ineant. Bunches ck of last yeails experinientation. They arè definitely ascertained until 1 the fruit is mature.

of the size mentioned would sell for 40c. . pet Pl

dozen, and retail for five cents pet bunch. 1 8 in number, containing about 1,400 trees, and Owing to sorne trouble Occurring last year

give these suggestions to set the situated within a radius of 5 miles of Meaford with regard to the russetting 'of apples, test

and on 3 different concession roads, thereby trees have been left in every orchard, and a strict

ing, and would like to hear fr= others on the
the farmers in the township to record is being kept of the climatic conditions,

bunching question, easily enabling relation between atmospherî
watch the result . Tt à the intention to spray 3 se, as to observe the c

times and should the scab develop to any degree conditions, spraying and rùssetting. The machine:

À Warning.-TEM Hoxnc"=Pjslr bas te- a fourth application will be given. used in this series of experiments, is a gas power

ceived word that some fruit growers and fariners Poisaned Bordeaux is béing used in all spray- machine, and is giving very fair results, the

in different parts of Canada are Uswg as a remédy ings. l'he formula adopted is as follows: blue pqwer costing froln $1.50 t 1 o $2 a day.

for insects, certain substances placed. in.a boit stone, 4 Ibs., limc, 5 Ibs.; Paris green, 8 ozs.;

bored in the treès, Although the folly of this water, 40 gallons, The first spraying was ap-
ce bas been exposed many tinîes, in our CI ed in the early part of May; and was completed We consider IFle CANADIAN 1-TOR'rtculnmi$T

practi kà blomm; the second immediately after the leading horticultural magazine for Our
columns, TEX HORTIMTURIST aRain irects
the attention of ý fruit growers. to die fact that bloorri had fallen, and the third will be applied plovince. AU sUccess tO it .- M. S. Middleton,

relbedies cd thfs kind are aboolutely useleu. in July. Vernon, B.C.



Ve 'etab1e Crop Outlooh ini Ontario
)ackward in season, toes are br-inging $1.00 to $1.35 a bag. New in vegetables, except eariy potatoes, wbich are
in Ontario is isoking potatoes are just coming in and sefling at 90c. above the average in acreage, but 1 think about
ets are bright for to $1.10) a Il qt. bskt. New arrivais are also a week later, and showing every indication for
vegetables, and the beets and carrots, and are worth 25c. and 35c. a good crop. Some 1_te potatoes have been
slightly bigher this respectively. Green peas are cosning ini larger hart by the wet weather, and may be replanted.

iections, considerêble quantities, pice from 30c. to 45c.a Il qt. bskt., There is a fair demnand for vegetables sn Sarnia,
insect and fungous according to size. Beans have not put in an and prives are steady, buinch stuif couiug ini

,orts by crop voire- appearance yet. New cabbage, while quite freely, and cabbage wvlll be ready ln a week.-
table Grow.ers' Assis. susail, are bringing 75c. to $1 a doz. heads. W. A. Broughton, Jane 20.
7arious districts: The tomato outloolv la uot so pronalsing as

earlier la season. Tise plants in many instances TfORONTO

tabes a aoutthe are v"ery salal, and somne long and slender, aud H141RB .-More potatoes and corn have



Fruit Prospects on the Whale are Eiiourag img
HF,~~~~ reot rn rpcrepnethis <Grisby.-On the whole we have ani encourag- crates and boxes back this is consideted a good

moin th show that for niost varieties of lng prospect for fruit. Strawberries are i-e- price, and is equal tç> $1.45 shipping. The
T fruit, prospects are~ encouraghig, Plu in are remalrk9ahly fine owing to the frequent showers. market prive varies according to quality frot»

gigt~o bce a very ligit crop everywhere. Cherries, especialiy the pie cherries, have set $1.50 for Beder Wood, Michael's Early and
Cerealso, will be below the averae Alonig a very almundant cr01>; and the saine mray be said Crescent, and other sof t varieties to $1.75 and

thenorh soreof akeOntrioandin astrn f some kinds of swee cherries. IBut with the $2 for Williams, Brandywine and Dunlop,
Ontario the friequent rains ihave caused damage latter you. neyer lcnow what you have until wblch are the best commxercial berrnes for ship-

Iby fnungous diseases. Winter killing of grapes after the harvest, for suh quantities are lost ping and preserving purposes; the average low-
andsrral fritsisreprte. he olowiug w4ilx ch1erry rot. Pluma are very poor. There est jprice 'will be about $1.5Oa crate. Cherries

reportswill give a good id- of the situation: areno Japae. plupia, and very few Enghish will follow strawbernies, and will be an abuiid-
plums. Peaches are fie; the "June Drop" ant crop, partieulanly Early Richmond and

SOT-ETR ONTAPIO ie on tberm at presetit, andi large quantities Montmorency, which are the two best varieties
Kent CPounty-The fruit erop wlth thxe ex- are falliug; but the reailit is a whçole- for preserving. They are coloring nicely, but

cpinof peaches and Japau plurns whliih som~e thinmung of the crop, otherwise too heavy. should the prescrnt rains ontinuae, rottiag is 1<>
arealms a faiue, looks quite promising. Pears are fine, abundant, cleani, and growing be feared; the price will rue about 75c. a Il qt.

Stm rand fal apples promise a full crop. rapidly. Apples have et very well;~ but the bslct. The arge of cherries ison rthe lincrease.
Winter ppe of rnany vaite r odd but iIIdwin ad Greenings, whikh were heavy last R1aspberries will be an abundant crop with the

sorne aite that boeheavily lait season are year, are very light. Spys how well, but Cran- excaption of early vai-ieties, which are not show-
ligt. ear prmis a airy god rop alhouh erry and sorne other varieties are suiffering ing up very well, Marlboro', an eanly vaniaty,

pehas o an extra heavy one. The pluni fi-ou leaf blight.-Minus Wcs*lvertoii. and uthbert for late, are the. prefer-ed sorts.
crp er, ik te eahsisony sal oe tST. CATHAI~NES P*ie contracted by canning factories is $1.6O

bes, nd heJaanee aretis adthair fruit The earlier prdcin f a geeru cro o a crata of 24; acreage is a littie on thse increase
bud,;wite klld.The recetit storml dld tilh nearly ai id f fri semi fair wa of -jas. A. Stevens.

da.ge ns>pots to fri and otlir ree5, UJP- ben care u;eeyhn ok very prom- NORTIJJRN ONTARIO
rotig get an, ndwer hilaco- ing hstabryacreage la not large, Clarksbuirg.-The south shiore of <Georgianparieditthefrut s srnelit tared nd uttheweahe isfaorable for largeY berries, Bay promises a very good crop of aples.

brie. h ple pea ob 0fre rr n netayed aper are lookin Nearly ail ,varieties well represented except
sca sofur wethr o acout o te saso o extrerniel wel Peaches, pa', plurma and Baldwins, which are rather light. Greenngs

as areslt f spayig, canot . aples getraly seakngwill bu abundant. are unuaually beavy. Both Ben Davis an SpA. Rss. raps ar lokingexcptioull1yfine but, in ara full crop. Pears were showing to batteLarbto Conty-Frit rosect ar fo ýsme ase, te laf s soig slight syuiptoms advantage a week agçi, but are stil very fr.a fircro. ppls avese we nd roise o of the a d blc rot. Tbiiey sprayjug and n<>t likeiy to drop exucli more. Ceries
,be a arge rop i orchrds tat hae recived ith te Boreove ixtur oitlprppeainiot abear fuobe f rl c anandquaalt bytbettr a
prope attntio, bu hav not et vry wll i a secifi if olloed u usuagulrPintrtal. are a hieoare eateor failurelurbbu.negectd ochars. n te wole t wll e Te qustins f sitabe pckaesand of thIe probably on accouait of trees albeingold, and noe

twie a lage s lst ea. Pumsandpeahes rapd nd areul ranporatin0f our fruiis nee plantations being made lately. Onu hare racicaly afaiureD. ohnon, o te rpidl-inreaing arkts0f ur couai- whole the situation is xnost, encouragig-j
NIAGRA DSTRIT tr, ar suc as ill b oto be of vitalîmr- G, Mitchell.

Fruilan.-Aple blome on bou 50 of poranc thi yer.-m. . Bntig. ASTERN ONTAR(IO
the ree, ad hve et ell an ar fre fom AMITONDurham Couaty.-The fruit ci-eps shoiW> ba

?nec anf.gsdmgbtti lgt Oigt h otnosecesv anaota olw:Ape falknsvr od

issro<l>rvlnepcal nGenn.srwere r o ip4n eyrpdy qa oo etrta atya.Pasalgi
Itsesthv pca hs fatc nte -ihwl rlngtesao h ceg rp hris we aite opee

fritsprs ad or epeialyonth haves gow tisseso s uc lssthn 90, aiur; onmoeny ndotersor arete

loadd tees inrnay cses ull 4-thsof he win to he carityof lans lst var.The a mdiu Crp. lumsof il ind dr a oincrpbigdstoe.Teatakms av'oe ite ildte lnst gétetn, lt alre rpsae eryalkildt h
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theblssm ud to sar, ndbeig olowd enDai oxly a mdu cop ofbloom and et. wl be a lihtop. Cherries and pbms a
ba ecod dip mny of the. blossouis we hv st~ a fair crop. Insects are on the inaerease failue.-A. D. Hat1kiess.

kile.-. .Bema. hi ea. udMohwas very inljurIin. The WESTERN QUFBEC

Nortumbelan Couty.Straberres re agren wom tat eats the. fruit bas <on mor Westimount. -App$.s in my irwnediate vicin-
ligbt~~~ ~~ crp or wscnierbewer~ tii. iueethse Qytansua bak ueweem. o ity .promIise to be a large crop, especially.eat1jy

kilingwhee nt potete bycovr-ig. he nceas. Oste shll ar usi seemed tre vrieties. Pears a good crop, prinipally
Rasperris wee alo kiled ack o a ore r befar ore umerus tae uuah;soeetrty FlPish é,utofPlthsof te rEpepea

les exen. Crrntsarefarlygod. ooe- were patcly coyered vwlth them. Fungus v~arieties, a toal~ failure; trees badly~ winter
berie ar !er liht ad mldwig some. e, oe verl' rail urzx the. warm f ogy killed. It was a very severe winter on straw-

-Gapsthtwere not laiddo o the winter days t Wa wehv a aeyas ue betty and raspberry plnaios here being
andcovre, ae dadto hegrondinhidngappeare4 on the foig.The leaves are tufli- very littie sIIow poection. EveTythiII

eve th wne raps hatstod he itierof ngyellow and drpig Tiiere bias been far growing wel, eseilythe weeds. Labor i*
twoyersag, ndarespouin fomth rt. or spraying doeti erwt h Bodeu vr sarc,4 n1.75 a7 da fr weeders is more

Ola e ihodanth omnred Prince Edwar 4 uty.-Th apple crop twill tot0 h~~X rde

a god ho ofbloso, bt teynevr oend acout f thecntne wet weather. The. Shelburne Coumty -The weather iias been
ouadseedt Vvn te a u from ux ri was very heay ut did npt set well, an~d e±xtremç1y cold and wet, b w ave had an

comig ot fr sme ime.Thebud wee te unerp wl ever ieavy, se tia 1o

las yar ndaresedig ot icttiusbuds. yer i ehave as any. Duchess are a fl
Thee renoBatittAnou o Bsepeascrpoterf~Ial pesoy 4fair.BnDavisan SUBSCRBERSI

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Sxw othe vaiige arec vrlucre light tuhs Str r uiuyhe ta atyer
apples~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ are aI~ fair~ Urp Snou meimwlltclyIsetSy n Gennsae etrt

no Bldwns r Geenngs Sp, Onari an lat yar.Thepric ofappe brres wll e REYOUrecivig yur opis o
Star ar meium.Rusetsblooed eavly;abou th sae aslas yer.-HrryDemsey

Dunas ouny.Owig t te lck f nowTheCandin Hrtiulurit rgu

duin te ineran t smevéymidiete alIfyurenwiead

whenthefros wa nerly ll ut f th grund

ClsiidAvrtsmnS flowdb xrml cl eteseea eIu boti.I a b u al;i
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B.C Fruit Ça'ow.vrs' ies of meetings will be held at Fairview on jui1y caterpillar is very rnumerous in N.S. tis season.'
3;"Xeremeos, jtdlr 4; Peuticton, july 5; Sumnmer- Stone fruit ps-obably will be an average cropi

Assocition and, J1udy 6; Arm~strong and Eneby. 4july 7; ,Apples bloomed ver-y full, and appear to be
W.J Brnrih Xe.-r as. Ldnr, B.C Salmon Axzn, july 9; lýeveIstoke, ul i10Te setting well, with the. excep~tion of Spyand oe

Thereula qarerlymtng gof the B.C. spaesand topics wil bea ows: R. M. or two other varieties. ears are shwmg an
F.G As. ovne n h gri. Hal u-Ple n" nprain and Makets"; average setting. Strawberries look fair only,

cans, n jne 2.There was a fair attp4pancé Henry Kipp on "Orchad Culivation," except and show the effeet of an open winter. The
conideingthebus tie o yer. ra inter- at Revelstokee hsubject will be " Varn- crop will be below the'average; the bernies are

est as anieste inthesube f th.e vad- eties to Plant," andW. J. Brndnlth on " Spray- small for the time of yer, Our mnarkets are

ous paes The prs. Tos A. Brd* of ing," except at Armstrng, where he will speak w<ell stocked 1with impo rted small fruit andi a
Vicori, clld o J.C.Metalf, f Hmmodon "¶Beaui~fyiug the Home Surroundings." few last year s N.S. apples are yet te be found

for n adres onsmal frit.Mr.Metclfes i the shep windows in Halifax.
remaks ere oreon he cltiatio oftheSeveral new fruit paoking lieuses are being

stawe5y nda iUt~ was whel <kuItivatIo tue O rNova Sçotia Letter bilt aloxng the lines of the DA. and R & S.W.

ha maeasceso hs htlesi are G. H. Wroem, D.FI. Rys., vanyiug in capacity from 6,000 to 10,000
weiht.Heny Kppof hiliwak, escibe Itis bou th inddeofj~une, and the bbls. This is ene more step in the proper direc-

his ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 mehd fpatn n rnn.Mxelpoic fNS ok euiu n svr tion; for, without proper akn oss ri
Smih, on. Fui Inpetor epWnd he mnuh aduxired by the eager sightseer. The cailiot be successfully hanle and put on the

woring ofth "At Rspetig te Sleof cold, wet spri mae seding late, but famr market in the condition that the rd deniands,

Certin ommdites. An nteestng iscs-bave their seed about all inuh grounti. The andi the law requires. We in N.8.> expect a
sinfolwd. A reouincallng on the Po.power sprayer, under th ieto.f the fruit bumper crop 'of apples t18syear

Got o odo away withi the inpcinof division, isoperating in Falmoutr, Hant u- av awy aIt n .w o
The ssn ba arangd fr metigs o besecs ae o th ru. Ve fuitgroees are QUVIYURIST andi look forward to is arivl eaclh

hel a folos. Kelo u l 4 Nelojl 5; takisig a. llvely inest iu sprayiug, and hxave month.-jas. XayAberdeenSotad
Creton juy 6 Crnbrokjul 7;Reelsoke ben geaty bneftedbythe demeunstrations

jul 1-te metng t beadresedbyThs.givnan hve lere ow the mure should
A. rydnon Platig ad runng" b J.beprepar nsd app d We are usig 6 to

C. etalf, n "mal ruis, an b Mawel zs. of Paris grenu 0 as of muixture, as the NU R E Y A

Smith on Orchard ultivatio." Anothr ser ln on G Vnov e ad 1ml

1UL0 LAND in

frmSaino C".. 0are mrvd

ace rhrlregaflbueadnrey
FOR SAEry osbrs tok mlmns on

A rnt.' C o m let S o u l O T G .7AGR E H U Ep'e$,W

-77 PL N O D -Na orronctae ieyppee n anrBAMN OGVcoi>BC

FO LWRLWSADVGTBES eeti ih.clalt30x10:. rehue1

Odul» Cnetae- la 7>hnl 0f- 0 f.o lshae b o aercnl

buit.OvrM langoaikids

JohnChaibes, a. Cmmisioer o Pak%,writs. 
ULB LAN

LI ~ ~ > INHAILO
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WE CAN HANDLE YOUR

CONSIGNMENTS
whether large or stnail, to the best
advantage on Toronto Market.
Stamps and pad furnished. We
will gladly answer any correspond-

Itemns of Interest
A meeting of apple growers was held in Mea-

ford,' Ont., in June, and a new fruit growers'
assn. was fornmed; pres., A. Gifford; sec.-treas.,
D)r. Hamel. At the meeting interesting ad-
dresses were delivered by T. H. Race, of Mitchell,
on the valuie of coopcration; by J. G. Mitchell,
Clarksburg, on a simlilar topic, anid by T. B3.
Rivetf, Toronto, on spraying.

THn HORTICULTURisT has received froni Mr.
J. W. Bigelow, of Wolfville, N.S., whio has
been appointed supt. of the horticultural dept.
of the Dominion exhibition, to be held in Halifax
early in Sept., a complete prize list for the fruit
section. Lack of space prevents the publica-
tion of this prize list, which is a long one.
Several prizes are offered in almost every section,
the prices being liberal. Copies Of the DriZe list
may be obtained by writng drc to Mr. Blgelow.

A't ý, m-~it tpf n f frùit i'nPr 111Pl

Don't b. bother-
ed with a tabl salt
that cakes.

Windsor
SALT

ilever cakes, be-
causse every grain is
a puire, dry, perfect

OIJLTRY YARDS
rnouth Rocks
Wyandottes
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N~aar Ditrct ~zhibtin and transportation. Mr. W. B. Bron,
n maor o St.Catharines, was appitd re.

The hortieultural exhibition for the Niagara PL~s C. m. ouere, of iagraa Stationd
~V~ district, whikh last year was heI4 in Hamilton,R.aneofNgaFisSthad

y wil b hel ths yar i St CatariesSep~t Jonathan Carpenter, of Winon, vice-presidents;Best areAwilt se14e15. thui ear in athea, in' C. A. Hesson, of St. Catharines, treas., aund Miss

dication artha i l ea reth sueasn, as M. M. Tasker, of St. Catharines, sec. All these

the Ch apest arked interest is being shown inl the event. parties, wlth the exception of Mr. Carpenter,
iAt an enthiisiastic metn held in St. Cathar- wer present.
ines, june 26, all the ,prelimiary arrangemeants _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

were made. It was announced that the govt.
had yieu a grant of $500, th~e city scouricl one

theprze it1 t was decided to give $400 in ~Wf'f Q~C
pries or rui, $50 or lowrsand 84150 for

vegretable.? r ALWAYS A FLL ÇROP
The followhxg -raiain WHiNYO bcs inîe

to appont 2 reprsttives eadh on the board WE O S

Fri Grwr'As. other Ont. Fruit R N
G rowers Assn., Jodan Station F~ruit an A N OT'

ar FQallGimb ndBrintnhotcl Complete Ferti1i'zer.
tura socetis, ad te tonshi ofGranhamAAYSIS GUAATEED

an te amitond Vegtable Grewers' Assns
wil b rprsete byP.W.Hogetsandi H. Speci4l 4 >#WPTs fo Veetbl

brybxsthat wl .Cwn fTrno howl lorpeet Gos Frut. Growers and Flrit
ties enioedhav aredyapoinedthisMAIUACTDRED ONLY BY

to hecosuer sed epesnttivs.Th S. athriesso. il ARNTT £IHEMICAIe CO.
hae rprsetaiQs

orgniztins henatendngboad metngs 1114 VICTORIA ST. TONO
it bng ndestoo tht te epenss o th ESTBLIEEDIN REAT 13RTAIN I 1853

C. . a D zro4rrersnaiewud epi ytesc

or oraiainitrse.Cm ite eeW4eu o ntigo at uMngr

BAKE MA U AT RP ap oite todattefut l wradvgtbe hghdtit fls ol *ieepre

ri ss hc ilb ed frdsrbto 
nteM nu4go rp o rft

Th -nyLn avn ubn
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Canadian Pacifie Railway Go.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO

From Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool
FROM MONTREAL
AND.QUEBEC

Sat. july 7..
Fr1. "13-..

Sat . "21- .

Fr1. "27-

Sat. Âug. 4,..
Fr1. "10..

"m 18..
Fr1. "24. -
Sat. Sept. i-
Fr1. id 7-

Empress of Ireland
..LakeMaib.

Empress of Bnitain ...
_Lake Champlain.
Empress of Ireland...
.. ..Lake Erie......-

-Empress of Brîtain...
Lak.doe ManiÎtoba.,...

,Empress of Ireland...

Frî. 4
.Wed. July
Fr1.
.Wed.
Fri.
Wed. Aug.

.Fr1.

.Wed.

.Fri.

AND QUEBEC

Sat. Sept. 1 .. Lake Champlain..
Fri1. " 21ý ... Empress of Britain..
Sat. "29. .>ý- Lake Erie ..-...
Fr1. Oct. 5- .. Empress of Ireland..
Sat. " 13. .... Lake Manitoba.....
Fr1. "19 - E.,.mpress of Britain.

Sat. "27,,,..Lake Cha.mplaîn...
Fr1. Nov. 2... Emnpress of Ireland..

Sat. " 10. .. -.. Lake Erie...--ý

Fri. "16 ..... Empress of Britain.

LIVERPOOL

.Wed. Aug. 29
Frî. Sept. 7
»Wed. Il 12
FYr1. " 21
.Wed. " 26
Fr1. Oct. 5
.Wed. " 10
Fr1. " 19
Wed. "24

..Fri. Nov. 2

S. S.. «EFMPRESS 0F 15RIT

from

S40.00
$26.50

accommodation,
Inade Decks.

STEAMERLIVE,<POOL

La..,ke Erie. ...... Wed. june 20
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